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Snows Women’s Auxiliary– Formed November of 2012 

We are a service and social organization existing 
so that the women of Our Lady of Snows 

Catholic Church can be involved with assisting 
others while enjoying social activities. 

Officers Effective July 1, 2018: 

President:    Susann Boley 

Vice Pres:     Shari Ford 

Rec. Sec:       Barbara Reyes 
 
Treasurer:    Cindy McLaughlin 
 
Corr. Sec:     Anna Schuessler 
 
Sgt at Arms: Betty Mullins 
 
Newsletter Editor:  Barbara Reyes 
 
 

Snows Women's Auxiliary 
Mission Statement: 

Promote sociability among 
members and fellowship 
among the church’s 
congregation. 

Promote charitable service 
to the church with activities 
each year, such as but not 
limited to, money for 
Christmas cheer, 
scholarships, help to needy 
families, donation of 
clothing, food for the poor 
and needy, and any other 
such activity approved by the 
members. 

Assist in promoting and 
supporting the members of 
Snows Women’s Auxiliary 
and the Knights of Columbus, 
Council Number 4997. 
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Hi ladies, 
 
September...the month when we can usually look forward to more moderate 
daytime temperatures and some excellent walking weather in the mornings!  
September around the church means everyone is going to work getting ready 
for Religious Education classes, Fall Festival, and planning for other fall and 
winter activities.  The Fall Festival, this year on September 14th, is promising 
to be a lot of fun.  Thanks to all of you ladies who have offered in one way or 
another to help out.  Be sure to buy your dinner tickets soon.  You can get 
them at either the school or church office, or after Masses. 
 
During September, as in all of Ordinary Time (formerly known as Time After 
Pentecost), the Liturgy does not focus on one particular mystery of Christ, but 
views the mystery of Christ in all its aspects.  We follow the life of Christ 
through the Gospels, and focus on the teachings and parables of Jesus and 
what it means for us to be a follower of Christ.  During Ordinary Time, we can 
concentrate more on the saints and imitate their holiness as Christ’s 
followers.  Later in this newsletter, we have some information about St. 
Michael.  Be sure to check it out.   
 
And, remember to share of yourself and your love with those around you. 
 
 
Blessings, 
Susann 



 

 

 
 

      

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Calendar of Upcoming Events 

On-going – The SWA Knit and Crochet group  
   meets every other Tuesday in the Parish  
   Center from 10:00 am -1:00 pm.  Upcoming  
   gatherings are on Sept. 4 and 18. For  
   more information, contact Pat at 786-5066. 

Tuesday, Sept. 4 - SWA Meeting - bring a  
   sweet or savory treat to share. Social Half  
   Hour is 6:00–6:30 pm; meeting is 6:30-7:30  
   pm. Our guest speaker is Fr. Mike Mahone 
   who will be conducting a Q&A session.  
 
Friday, Sept. 14 – OLS Fall Festival from 2:30- 
   7:00 pm in the play area adjacent to the 
   school.  Must purchase dinner tickets in  
   advance. See the adjacent flyer for more  
   details. 
 
Sunday, Sept. 16 – SWA Bingo in the Parish 
   Center from 1 – 4 pm. Come join the fun!  
 
Sat. & Sun., Oct 26-28 – SWA Holiday Craft  
   Fair & Bake Sale, from 8 – 5 pm on Sat. and  
   from 8 – 2 pm on Sunday. Come join us and 
   support our fundraising efforts! 

Q&A with Father Mike 

Father Mike Malone will host a Q&A session at 
our meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 4.  This is your 

chance to learn the answers to those questions 
you have been wondering about.  Don’t miss this 
special opportunity to deepen your knowledge 

and understanding of our faith. 

 

See you on SUNDAY, SEPT. 16 for  

another exciting round of SWA Bingo!! 

 

 



Add Excitement to Your Life - Join a SWA Committee! 
Chairwomen listed in bold above member names   Blank spaces indicate members are needed. 

 

Funeral Service Committee 

Ongoing 

Sandra Gerhardt-Carroll & Cindy McLaughlin 

                 772-2103 or 826-3689             750-7867 

Ann Steckline Lorie Johnson 

Anna Schuessler Lottie Wilson 

Barrie McKay Madeline Zunino 

Barbara Clark Marie Sanchez 

Barbara Reyes Nancy Piercy 

Betty Mullins Nelda McGee 

Diana Perez Sandy McClure 

Ellie Lawson-Gilgovan Susannah Lee 

Jean Sokol  
 
 
 
 

Bingo Committee 

Ongoing 

Mary Francis     691-1697 or 329-5802 
Anna Schuessler Gayle Carlson 

Barbara Reyes Lorie Johnson 

Betty Mullins Lottie Wilson 

Cindy McLaughlin Madeleine Zunino 

Debbie Sotero Sandy McClure 

Delores Harvey Sharon Cortez 

Ginny Motola Theresa Kristynik 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Holiday Craft Fair & Bake Sale @ Parish Center 

Saturday, Oct. 27 & Sunday, Oct. 28, 2018 

Cindy McLaughlin      750-7867 
Anna Schuessler Lorie Johnson 

Betty Mullins Lottie Wilson 

Carol Burr Mary Francis 

Deb Van Keuren Sandra Gerhardt-Carroll 

Ginny Keenan Sharon Cortez 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 
The Fall Equinox and Michaelmas 

 

Two equinoxes occur every year, in the spring and fall, when the sun shines directly on the equator and the 

length of day and night is nearly equal – but not exactly. The September equinox marks the moment the sun 

crosses the celestial equator – the imaginary line in the sky above the earth’s equator – from north to south 

and vice versa in March. This year in our part of the world the Autumnal Equinox falls on Sunday, September 

23. However, we don’t set our clocks back until early on Sunday, November 4. 

In addition to the fall equinox, in September we celebrate Michaelmas, the feast of the St. Michael the 

Archangel, on Saturday, September 29. In Hebrew the name of the archangel Michael is derived from the 

question ”Who is like unto God?” and he is also known as "The Prince of the Heavenly Host." He is typically 

drawn as a strong warrior dressed in armor and wearing sandals, carrying a sword and/or a shield while he 

battles Satan. His name appears in Scripture four times, twice in the Book of Daniel, and once each in the 

Epistle of St. Jude and the Book of Revelation. From Revelation we learn of the battle in heaven when St. 

Michael and his angels fought Lucifer and the other fallen angels (or devils). St. Michael is the patron saint of 

artists, bakers, bankers, knights, policemen, soldiers, paramedics, ambulance drivers, paratroopers, sailors, 

etc., and also danger at sea, for the sick, and of a holy death.  

With the following prayer we invoke St. Michael to help us in our fight against Satan; to rescue souls from 

Satan, especially at the hour of death; to be the champion of Jews and Christians; and to bring souls to 

judgment. 

 

 

 

https://www.timeanddate.com/astronomy/equinox-not-equal.html
https://www.timeanddate.com/calendar/march-equinox.html

